Introduction
Dodders (Cuscuta spp., Cuscutaceae) usually have extremely broad host ranges and can even be attached to dif-ferent hosts at once [1] . In this respect, field dodder (Cuscuta campestris Yuncker, Cuscutaceae) (FD) is known to parasitize a large number of plant species belonging to different families via modified roots known as haustoria. According to the definition of Kuijt [2] , the haustorium is a modified root that forms a morphological and physiological link between the parasite and the host. In addition the haustorium of FD normally develops from a small group of meristematic cells situated above the contact cells of the parasite and pushes itself through these contact cells. Hence, it is inserted within the host tissues. Therefore, the development of the haustorium is controlled more or less by the response of the host tissues (negatively or positively) towards its intrusion into them. Anatomically, the haustoria of various FD species in different host plants have been investigated by a number of research workers e.g. [2] - [12] . The objectives of the present work were to screen through anatomical techniques the response of four solanaceous plant species, namely hot pepper (Capsicum frutescens L.), potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) and tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Miller), to the parasitism of field dodder (Cuscuta campestris Yuncker, Cuscutaceae ) and accordingly to classify them as compatible or incompatible hosts.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials (samples of host shoots with attached FD shoots) were obtained from a pot experiment set to study the effect of FD on solanaceous crop species (hot pepper, potato, tobacco, tomato). The pots were placed in the Botanical Garden of the Faculty of Science and Technology, Omdurman Islamic University, Omdurman, Sudan, during November-March, 2011/2012. The plant materials were excised and treated for light microscopy according to the methods of Farah [10] and Berlynand and Miksche [13] with some modifications. The samples were fixed in F.A.A. (Formaldehyde, Acetic acid, Alcohol) of 1:1:18 ratio, dehydrated in gradual ethanol solutions ranging from 15% to 99.9%, then treated in mixtures of absolute ethanol (99.9%) and xylene in three different ratios, 3:1, 1:1, 1:3, respectively. The samples were infiltrated with xylene and embedded in paraffin wax. Sections (15 µm thick) were prepared using Bright 5040 type rotary microtome. They were stained with safranin and light green stains and mounted in Canada balsam. The stained sections were examined microscopically using an Olympus 1 -12 Binocular Light Microscope. Then, they were sent to the laboratory of Botany, King Faisal University (Saudi Arabia) to perform microscopic photographs (micrographs). The micrographs were taken under 10× and 40× objective lenses using Leitz Laborlux 12 Microscope supplemented with VarioOrthmat (Camera system) for automatic photography.
Results and Discussion
The haustorium of the parasitic flowering plants is a specialized channel though which water and nutrients flow from the host to the parasite. In addition, it is the organ which embodies the very idea of parasitism [2] . The haustorium of FD is a wedge like organ which originates from superficial protuberances limited to the contact surface of the tight haustorial coils [4] . In the current study, it was found that the development of FD haustorium within tissues of its host plants was controlled by the response of the stem tissues of the host plants to the penetration and intrusion of the endophyte (the part of the haustorium inside the host) into them. In hot pepper, thehaustorium of FD was well developed and formed functional searching hyphae that established connections with its cortical parenchyma cells and phloem tissue (Figure 1) , while in tobacco, the haustorial searching hyphae established connections with both phloem and xylem tissues (Figure 2) . So, hot pepper and tobacco, manifisting positive response, were found to be compatible hosts to FD. However, tobacco showed more compatibility towards FD compared to hot pepper. Similar results about the susceptibility of hot pepper and tobacco to FD were reported by Farah and El-Hassan [9] .
On the other hand, potato and tomato experienced different response towards the parasitism of FD viz. they were found to be incompatible hosts to FD. Potato showed hypertrophy against the penetration of the haustorium of FD into its stem tissues. The cortical cells of potato stem surrounding the haustorium of FD and its searching hyphae increased in size (i.e. acquired hypertrophy), a reaction which resulted in a distorted appearance of the endophyte and its isolation from the area of the host vascular tissues by blocking its intrusion and stopping the flow of nutrients from the host tissues, thus keeping it ill nourished (Figure 3) . Likewise, tomato showed hypersensitivity against the intrusion of FD endophyte into its stem tissues. The cortical cells of tomato stem were damaged as a result of the intrusion of FD endophyte (Figure 4) . Consequently the endophyte was exhibited distorted appearance and became functionless, perhaps because of lack of nourishment. Thus, it was isolated from reaching the vascular tissues of tomato stem. In agreement with these findings are those reported by Farah and El-Hassan [9] , Farah [10] , Ihl and Mische [14] and Loffler et al. [15] . Hypertrophy and hypersensitivity by potato and tomato, respectively are anatomical stimulated defense mechanisms practiced by the two incompatible solanaceous hosts to resist the intrusive organs of the parasite (i.e. FD).
Conclusion
It could be concluded that compatible hosts are those in which the parasite's haustorial searching hyphae are well developed and established successful connections with their vascular tissues. On the other hand, the incompatible hosts are those in which the parasite's haustorial searching hyphae are not developed or developed but acquire distorted structures and fail to establish successful connections with their vascular tissues. For further research we suggest the use of antioxidative enzymes to measure the variation between compatible and incompatible plant species to FD.
